<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
<th>Time and Venue</th>
<th>Contact person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tuesday, November 19, 2019 | **Financial Aid and Scholarships Application Workshop.** Drop in anytime between 12-3pm n SA1400 for help completing the Pioneer Scholarship Application form or filing FAFSA for 2020-21. Students wanting to Study Abroad can update their FAFSA and international students can get assistance completing an application for merit-based scholarships. | Time: 12-3pm  
Location: SA1400               | Karima Karim                         |
|                    | **Brown Bag Lunch: Recognition of Indigenous Land (19285): Faculty Discussion** on the purpose of land acknowledgment and how to incorporate this into their classes.                                                 | Time: 12:15 – 1:30pm  
Location: MB-1506           | Mariana Guzzardo              |
|                    | **T-APASS Socio-Cultural Programming Workshop**  
Construct an end of the year reflection, where students are able to establish a sense of their socio-cultural identity. Finding a sense of self and voice amongst a diverse community. Collaborate as a group by creating a community visual we can keep in our space as a reminder of our socio-cultural growth and awareness. will be providing light snacks/refreshments. | Time: 3 – 5pm  
Location: UU-2015 BAYVIEW ROOM (NEW) | Marie Ibarra                   |
| Wednesday, November 20, 2019 | **Global Appreciation Fest: Main focus of our IEW week. We will have Music, Demonstrations and performances from both national Californians and international students, besides Informational Booths and Free lunch.** | Time: 11:00am to 3:00pm  
Location: UUMPR              | Cheryl Tan                  |
|                    | **Financial Aid and Scholarships Application Workshop.** Drop in anytime between 12-3pm n SA1400 for help completing the Pioneer Scholarship Application form or filing FAFSA for 2020-21. | Time: 12-3pm  
Location: SA1400               | Karima Karim                         |
|                    | **Study Abroad Information Session:** Study Abroad Advisor LeShawn Cheatham will review all of your study abroad and study away options.                                                                                                           | Time: 1-2pm  
Location: Library, Biella Room, LI 2126  | LeShawn Cheatham             |
|                    | **Chop and Chill Wednesday, Chop n Chill is an annual event hosted by African Student Association for the last 3 years. This event was solely created to bring the whole Cal State East Bay community together by enjoying a variety of food from different parts of Africa, as well as educating them about the African culture. There will also be different activities played, music, and possibly short films shown during the event.** | Time: 5:30 – 9pm  
Location: UU-2015 BAYVIEW ROOM | Renee Tucker                   |
| Thursday, November 21, 2019 | **Cultural Awareness Keynote - Presented by Diversity Center for Native Heritage Month: Tommy Orange. Join us in conversation with Tommy Orange, Native American author of the novel "There, There."**  
**Study Abroad with International Programs:** Julie Meurer from the Chancellor’s Office will be coming to campus to promote CSU International Programs Time Information: | Time: 12:15 – 1:15pm  
Location: CCLB-236             | Liam Hawyard                  |
|                    | **Financial Aid and Scholarships Application Workshop.** Drop in anytime between 12-3pm n SA1400 for help completing the Pioneer Scholarship Application form or filing FAFSA for 2020-21. | Time: 12-3pm  
Location: SA1400               | Karima Karim                         |
| Friday, November 22, 2019 | **OPT Workshop** covers Optional Practical Training information for international students regarding the application procedure, eligibility to apply, types of employment, and what to expect after you apply. | Time: 12-1pm  
Location: SF-127               | Center for International Education |
|                    | **Ronin AnimeClub Meeting:** A meeting of Anime interest for both local and international students.                                                                                                                | Time: 5 – 10pm  
Location: AE-0247          | Patrick Prusinovski             |